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the rateof 5 per cent. per annum, p
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They are redeerned in two crawi
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Seuld 25c. for Book to, Dr. C. W.1
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Itla a preparation of pure and he
gredients, used for the purpose of ra
sborteniag, calculated to do the b
at leust possible cost.

It contains neither alum, lime,i
jeleterions substance, ls so prepared
deadily with flour and re, ain lts vi
long period.

RETAILED EVERYWREi
None genuine without the trade

pickage.

$5 to dayatone. Sain$bto$20U5 free. Address STLS-i
Portiand, Maine.

IlEALTH FUR ALL I
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This Great Household mediein

Amongas tbe LeadIng14eeei
ries of Lite.

TheseFamous Pills Purify the BLOO
most powerfully, yet soothingly, o

IAver, 8omach, Kidneys&.
Giving tone, energy and vigor to t

MAIN SP.RINGS OF LIF0. Theys
idently recommended as a never-failin
la ail cases where the constitution, f
ever cause, has become impaired or w
They are wonderfully efcacious in a
Incidental to Femalesof ail ages, and,s
ERArFAIL rY MEDIUINE. are uni
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'Vuroe BORE THEOAT, Bnbift is
Colds, and even ASTEKKA. Foi (
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anaismi, and every kiia ill II55
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lt to you Pl on a ~hours.' ktnahl O odMYu ciurrg- OR TE a suw moineheurs" enepese iobefre Lady omto b. yh tr te ou Yo're ight," replies Dandy, applaudi c
01jH Idul bleethey knom ut My helng lu Mr. Blundea expresses immelf gieved te rasant Lespropose te lira. Chai-bontse th oilow- ].hi' I ike pour apirt; I ael juest ikeU n 8 i å i e S. tow "- n a nefat intesdegree oore the heart's core at this news, and lies feaiful. ing evening. , Of coureIn a doubting sef i sas r»n nt thscordial-te veryalateet. have ieem .y--and, what is8woree, unsuccessfully-in tone, pot wi Bome secret anxiety-" yOu ci her fo

--- to South Audley Street since my return." such expression. kept your word ?" maltce ,iwas cn aroom i' urever

TEM.DATE ANDTili C "Thon you don't understand anythi g ?" "1 don't believe you," says Mrs. Chanrteria, Yeo, I did," says Dandy, stoutly, remov-d r o p gu
BER. 1881, 'WILL1 3INVTLU exclaims e, eagerly, light breaking la upon with a merry laugh. That's what I call a ing bis arm from the mantel.pico, and tunu- Almosts these defiant words pass tTUE UBWaRie.I It hlim. "Let me explain. Did you1hi k I tarradiddie." ing to face the m ivîtih bayonets fixed.k l eeter te dext rm thu iBBCEIVE ! JEuau'h la o irurry expermn.lips Lhey entai Lie uext rom thi-ougis ilýwasn't in a b urry to see you again? W Iat a "8o iLt was. I confess il," says Blundan. -ru-proposed bo hem "cIr entocsemnEf"'- ES . thought LastTuesday, Dancan'a boy-you A most unmitigated lie." ' I have said so,"--indignantly. " DIdn't folding doors. And tee-seated on alo

. know tat pretty lad thir hearts are so set "iRude boy. Do ou know "-glanoiig at you hear me? By the bye, did you keep te chair near Kennetti couch, smiling and gi
F-105! DATE 0F SDBSCRÏPTION TO on ?-came to utter smash on the hunting. the elock-"I muet go into town myself your .word tat night ? You too declaretl as b fhol-tis t rbsIng c B

2 FROM] DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO -cifield, knocksd tome of his ribs, and broaru presontly? I iavo aun appointment at my penn ntention t trying pour luck.". a
EoH. V8L1 NBV 15.0H his arm, and was carried home to lis mother dressmaker's.. I positively haven't a decent Tremaine hesitates, a Bthioug mon change conlr. Te

$1.00' . MOR . 8 1"CM. aIl but deI." - gown-not.one fit tob.e een ain-u which te ." Oh, you funkeditL, did you ?" 10ays Dandy, le o iuale chamin r e 5 T
: 60e -"Ob, poor, po woman t" as Mrs. Cbar. goto tise Brookes. . , mwi mithering accru. -BaLusuhac
FP2 O It ls not necessry to it untl u have teris, growing pale, and draIng a stop neri- "I ne-var knew a awoma ho had,"says! ".No, I did net," exclanBrandy,sm. Dina.follo su. sBeaus'e .es and

namliait," sau yons confesndtional.Brandyte.etui gli cO-JhtlLýje. 1fltterInar.start cf ploasoit.iecogntiînaes, send wha yenuhaveand tise ba rt iMr. Blunden. ortehum.r.B1"Well, take me wih peu, mii tocnfession ; "I too proposedto bert hansce as soon ls possi l o.ia T "There was no end of a sensation, as yno ynou I shail get, into low spirits if you re- night, and-" have pro-ved oo muai foi both.

tI Canada ndee nitie d ate a may Imagine; and in the middle of t camer move yourself out of my sig t. I dare eay I "B ie rtfused you." -Se awflly gIs i te see you, d i
ontreal, Sample CopIes free on application. pour telogr-am ; and how could i leave them shall be able to put ln my time Whilst you are U She did,"-desperately --and "-with th (Contued en Third P¢ge.)

.icl>

11

QH TERS I theTii n their fear and agor-y, nmt kbo*ingif gettili nmeasured, and chalked, or whateve positive air of one who knows-" she refusethe-.poor'lIttle, cliap would live V" they do to you.youu too 1"
Vould I do that ?» etI don't mind if you do come," says Mrs. Jgnominiously," returns Mr. Dinnoit,

I ehould nover have forgiven you if yon Charteile, gracionsly. with a deep groan.
By THE DUCHESS. had," with Impulsive warmth. "Go on. Se he goes. "No i you don't say so?" Eays Brandy

Ho Glves? He is better ?" eagerly, forgetting his anger, forgOtting every.
T-Yes-better. I telegraphed to von the OHAPTER XLII. thing, in bis exciteoment; then, as though the

moment I had your message, and this mern- "Corme, come, ahband from ether quotation le forced from him, hesays, dole.
CHAPTEB XLI. ing, as the doctors pronounced him out of Let me be blest tom ure thisIhappy close; lly. "Oh, despiteful love-inconstant

Ros. "By my troth.and in gnod earnest, ard immediate danger, I ran up to town.' 'Twe 1oy two such friends sould ho long womankind t"
so God moud me. and .by all pretty aths they "Poor little fellow! How dreadlul for -Twvo Gentemen of Verona. But Mr. Diumont is not to be outdone evenare not dangerous. If you break onejot of your Mrs. Duncan i Are you sure he will re- la quotations

OLE I, tphink u the m instheica breAk pro. cover? ask ashe, full of pity, going quite DANDY DINMONT je at the Towers; Brandy " Oh, serpent heart, hld with a fiowein
mise, and the most hollow lnver, and the most close to him this time. Tremaine ls at Laxton. " At'daggers drawn,' face I" ho murmura, as though unconscious
unworthy ofher you cali Rosaind. that mas be c. is a pleasing and truthful figure of speech inOU fi, GUv- chosen out of the grosa band of the unfaithfui; "Yes. hope ho will bo ail right la time which to describe their relations towardsttherofore"bewre mv censure, and keep your I hope o. l Isesuch a plucky little lad, as aiother.Theyavenver acen follows a dead but eloquent silence
promise." As You Likelt. solovable. What was It you thought, face othe Tha v nevrbeen t and thoen their eyes meeting--as tholeaugh
" By yonder moon, I swearyou do me wrong." Fancy ?"-taking ber handa gravely. "That ficenha, eat last uncomortab m tnt able to belp it or control themselves-the

-Merchanit of Veénicer I did not care to comE?' danlgu hpeedtoh. both breaninto hearty, healtby laughter.
the Imperia]. Well, something like that. At le I and analogous happened to ot. "Was she very bad to you ? asks Dandy
r Interest at Mas. CHARTERIS, having for once in herilife adt e, m tig hat Ams I Sheer dislike to meeting his sometime after a moment or two, during wich they

payablesemi eessayed to do a good action and aucceeded mAsif , shouldnamti the best rua. friend hae kep Dinmont, since hie return to have drawn much closer to each other. They
gs annually, therein, jenaturally oppressed with a sense of taw la the same day with five minutes cf the country, from visiting Gretchen, who hashave grown solemn again, but active hostili.

lier own virtue. At present se is very hon. your society !" replies he with flattering been, and always will be, among those dearest tie3 are plainly atan end, and the flag of truce
000, estly Ia love with herself andher politic treat- haste to his heart. But one morning a stinging is floating.

ObHE GREATment ofiwhat she a pleasedio tean u "Sould'L ye ?"-archly. Ten I have nd well.directed remark from tihe unfinch- Bad ' doesn't name it," saye Brandy. il
. bond which lkely situation," and plainly regards herself actually met with one man who can love me lig Flora bearing boldly on the subject of sbouldn't have helieved it of her."

smiums mustitaim a greatdeal btter thanhishore, and im- cowardice, and heavily larded with the word 9"But what did she do ?"
With Fancy to possess a happy thought measurably dearer than his dog I ' flat- ' afraid," sends him round to the stables ind ceShe laughed I Positively laughed I

û means to e hconversational. -Sie must im- tered" into the saddle, and well on the road to Lax- one point it may be aid that she roared !" ay
y bond muat part it. And, as sha la stayIng with Cycla. toe yo a thousand times botter than ton, almost before he knows what it Io ho in- Mr, Tremaine gloomily.

main lav towna poueparatory teterLielan tegde dinntociShe did tise saine teime,"sys Dandy, inmen for the few days they both intend to re- anything on earth ; and you know it," returns Arrived tire, h makes hie way upstairse dis to e sa n2, ~~~~~main In town preparatory to their flight into bslowlye ihecei amt.Arvdteetemae i a psar ote; and then they both fecel therelisino
or before tie the country, the latter bas rather a bad time. hbe sowly,' et with exceudiag warmti. snd into a room, where, of course (it being thiig loft te forgive.
wolepre .. J Indeed, when she has for the fourteenth time "I don't. I can't bring myself to believe just the sort of thing that wouid happen, t"gAnd to five months we have been badite. teuralgia, Scialica, flumbago, discussed amicably, and with a futile hope it, declares she, with a provokiag glance up. Fate being of a mischievous tur, and 80 friends because of this woman 1" Says BrandILetters sud la, ie ujet0fL d sud a pretonded peut, tisat rendors lier proue te play pranka with ber poor hoîplesune of thas Fackache, Soreness of the Chest, that it will h the lt, the subject of Ladywards regretfully, looking at the carpet.
r. a Gou, Quyq, Sore Throat, 3w.il- Blunden's reconcillation with her husband, absolutely Irresistible. victime), he finds Brandy alone. tgIfyou are as sorry rorall that as I am, yoner Informa- -aai.se loses all patience, and refuses indignant. "iWhy ?V says Arthur, eagerly. Mr. Tremaine la lost In a perusal of the if you are ilseoli eatw se n, yanesfandfahs, Burns and tow I waP "Because "-coquettishly-" you have been Times. Ho is half emothered in its duli wilI lot mi III feeling betwen us end bore

Scalds, ePa/ managed. hore nearly ton minutesyand-" and unpleasantly-scented shoots; but, hear- " ta my he 'ay, eaine, wrnN G C O.., Scald:l ey I . it ilmybGe,' gy eralewao
k City. Pain$, No, it la too muach; ahe cannot, indeed I "Yes ?" ing a sound behind him, and firmly belleving yW extending his had, which, s gladlyn a.

To0th, EaP" and' Ileadache, Frosted There la a limit to all thiage, especially to bu. "Yôu have never once kissed me," mur- the door bas opened to admit Sir John, whom Y cetd ing only bys ta i, te
hat onusaw man forbearance, snd se imply won't hear mura she-moet unfairly, considering ail he has been expecting, he flings down the look as id they would dearly like to indulgeFeet an Ears, and aal other any more of It. No one can feel more heart- things. paper, and raisng, turns to greet him with a in a good hug but for the shame of the thingPains and Aches. folt joy than she t the cessation of hostil. etMy darling, how could , when every serlphicsmile. Yet .now thaL poee has bee restorediNo Preparation on earth equale S-. TAcomS or0 ities between dear Kitty and Sir John, but glance yon gave threatened to slay me 7 Tableau ireet.restraint suddenly flles buon thoem

asemed' A tra e natdtth onmpratt er really it le quite within tie borders of p Fancy, lis this just, or honest, or even It lis a smile of short duration In fact, it oîds them speahless.
trining outlay of 50 Cents, and every one sufrering bility to hear too much of even a good thing k.nd ?" moita like dew beneath the morning aun. It "Look bore, Tremaine" says Dandy a

OLONI. wt pain c n bave ceap ad positive pbof of ii .nd cf course tsat etter wasmadmirable_ "If 1 an njust, and dishonest, and un- la nowbore in no time. On seeing Diamont, length, growing very red. "Tsere is somn
DirecJons In leven Ianguages. undoubtedly quito everything it ought to oave kind, as your words seem t timply, I wonder its whole expression--eratwhile o 0benlig- thiog I should like to tell you ; but l'o afrail

SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTB AND DEALERS been-and did its work to perfection. No you stay with me. Why don't you say a undergoes a rapid change; indeed the sud- you will find it very hard to forgive."
IN MEDIINE. doubt it was the most perfect marvel of wit. harder thing still and tell me I am uglIy? den transition fromt gsweetness sud light" to gSay on, old man. I fel as if I could for

A. VOGELER & C uand tact, and cleverness combinted, that ever And-I shant have a whole bone left in i'gloomi und sourness ta not culy btartling but give you anythirg just now."
uth Western Baltim,e.alrd.. og.A yet was penned ; but now that se (Cycla. band, you know, if you insist on holding it almost tragic. The open dislike he would gio o Wal (V ashamed toi confess it), but I
cash. men) bas cheecluly and gladly acknowledged much longer.I have ehown ut any time nat hie rival a pres- the fact is, I said awfui things of you to Mrs.S. A PE TRI t to be such,, surely theue iu nothing more to "lIts mine," says Arthur, audaciously; "I nce la now increased tenfold by reason of is Charterie.," winds Dinmont, with a rush.

t WholesaleA hoeid about it ; and repeating things over shall hold it as long as I like. And as to having been cheated into welcoming him "ls that alIl?" cries his friend, avidenti
and over again is very wearying to the con. staying here, I am going to pend tie dey with a smile. much relieved. "eI am very glad to hear itELANDIstitution. Doesn't Fancy think so?" with you. 'n going to dine with you. No- "You I thought you knew I was here," Now you are bound to forgive me. Whi

M , E Alio she can fully uuderstand how proud a thing on earth shall induce me to leave this ho says, wrathfully, regarding Dandy with in- you never could have said balf as bad thin
fanager, pereon might fel who, having squandered a bouse ntil bse nmght i fan advanced. dignant eyes. Ând that young gentleman tober of meuas I said of you."
Minnesota, Is compounded of the best Remedies, pro-vn by whole lifetime in an abyss of folly (here leFor what sin am I seo heav:ly punisbed T " takes fire on the spot. Thise is so eminetly satisfactoryf tait thplication. an experience of years, Purely Vegetle. Wil Fancy rises threateningly), at last achieves demande ahe, in a deplorable voice. "What "Certainly I did," ho replies, promptiy. Lime they ignore the shame and embraceo esc16 Do not harm the most delicate woman or child. one small atom of good, and that by a-cident; have i done that thie burden sbould be laid "But I could not allow your presence, how- other on the spot.

still, modesty le an admirable quality ; and il upon me? Do you realy mean it? Am I lever distasteful, to prevent my calling on p"After ail," sapa Brandy with enthusias
C ARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS death has beau rude enough to remove one's indeed fatedtoio endure your society ail day ? your unfortunate Bister." ,ao friend la boiter than twetve lovera.

Curps Liver and Kidney Complaintesuad ail trumpeter it would perhaps behadvisable ut ail Well, if so I suppose I most ouly make the e"I have yet to learn, air, why my siaister ls Trian twenty t flatter tlan forty, o
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain. bazarda to secure the services of another, andt est o the situation and be civil to you. To te ho considered as unfortunate,,' men. Better than forty thousand, lays Mr

1 E 1 - not go rbout the world blazoning une's own begin, then-yan may kisas me once-only "She la yours, s't se ?" ask Dinmont Dinmont, with touchin-t conviction.
4 Bowery, CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS fame, and- once, mind, or I warnyou I shall ho dreadful. calmly. Tfs ilsthe "retort discourteous" Diate igoing ou marry Blnden, hear
iladlphia., "Cyclamen I" says Fancy, laying ber hand ly angry." with a-vengeance. Brandy acolor rises. Bays Brandy.Sdai's, and le Ishe graLest Blood Cheanser a tise world; ,t on her shoulders, i another word and I shall But ho has her in his arme by this time, "iYou always were first class at riddles, you "She may marry ny one obe chooses, fSauteture. ilterally dig upand carrles fro the ysatemal shake you into little bits.' and as klssed her, not once, but many times. know," ho rppies, with a fine show of cou- me," says Dandy, calmly. "I've done wit
ither office Humr, Pimples, Scais and Bbes. At which they both laghI, snd Fancy for Whreupon ehe say, promptly, on finding temptuous disgust. her forever.

22 G three hours afterward samothers her desire for herself at length released,- "Glad you are equal toe my last," says Dan.
CARPENTER'S H OP BITTERS conversation on the ail engrossing topic. "Now consider me dreadfully angry. " But dy, gazing pensively at a tiny tea cup belong. ' If ase slights me when Iwoo,

Cures Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Costiveness, Cyclamen had telegraphed to Arthur to an- ase says it fondly, and with such a radiant ing t the time of Queen Anne that reste on I can soorn and let ber go;
Biliousnesa, Regulates the Bowelasand Restores nounce thir return to town the moring after emile as belles her words. a table near him. ForiIf she benot for me,
the entire system te a healthy condition. Fancy's visit to Laxton. Yet two, three days After this they draw their chairs close to "cI should be a poor lot If I wasn't equal to WVhat care I for whom be .h

bave gone by since that, and neither tale nor the tire and each other, and begin a softly more than that," saya Brandy. il I flatter my- I tbfnk those very sensible verses. YoAR11I Lå CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS tidtings of Arthur have been recived. Fancy, worded conversation about everything under self I'm equal to nost thinga; and I rather don't catch me epooning after any womas
Is not a cheap Rum Drink but laithe greates at firet surprised had ithe grown Indignant, the snu, and especially the intense misery take it I'm more thin a match for you, ut ail again in a hurry. The whole lot of 'eari-en
discovery yet made lu medialne. and now has reacbed the secret thougti hon- they imagined they endured while parted one events. By the bye, It just etrikes me I wurth half l've gone through. Give you

1 estly anxicus state of mind. It le unconceiv- from the other. haven't seen you since that last night at Lonor," says poor Dandy, growing pathet.
CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS able-nay, eacording to ber experience, an Thon aise tells him she is going down to Twickenham." ilmy clothes haven't fitted me for weeks!

lis put up luhaIt-plut botties, sud soid for unheard of thing-his silence and neglect. stay with the Brookes, at which hae decidesu on Here ho stops, ad, alter an apparent Strug- This seems a crowning cross in Dandy's ey
I t -25c. pER 13otTLE If indeed ho has grown tired of ber (here sie putting In the next two weeks et the Blun. gle with good tasto, gives way to wild -mirth, 'd I lardly ever saw a prettier woman," sa

ER. It issold yD ~uggistandStorekeep.ogenrally frowns and flinge her book impatiently aside) dens', wo live about four miles from the -or at leasta capital imitation of it. Brandy, with a faint sigh for glories past.
aEd if taeynhavaeot"v, ottandhave not energ and found another he can love better (herd Brookes. This will enable him to eoe her " Yeu seem amusied," says Dandy, sadly. i; Mere trick of the Imagination," declar
enough te order it, wrIte us and we will tel .yuu the tears grow within hser eyes), at least he daily and take her for long delightful eta- «' I don't hope for muc, knowing the quar- Dandy, atoutly, wh i, though apparentlyi t

eultby lu- 'whei-e Jou ctu get il..fi otafitdwi8 h oefie atd
a.tm. CARPE uTER mgbt have the scant courtesy to write, and tete rides, and so on, untit they can go down ter It comes from, but may I ask iy yo mot affilcted wilst the leve-fever lasted,tsing und G29 F.M.A Watrloone, . say so. ro Wiltshire, where they have both been ain- laugh ?" now the quickestto recover. "Bluo eyes, f

est work This ia the third morning since the tale. vited to stay with the Luttrells. " Pray pardon me," says Brandy, with bair, creamyri kin, rose lips, Greek nose--s
- - D \/ gram was sent, and still no sign. Fancy is i But I weish you and Lady Blunden were Open satire, "tbut, do you know, I have quite the same thing any day."

nor other FIT L iI L L. I I itting in Cyclamen's morning-room, pensive on better terms. " he says, presently, ln a a borrid trick of laughing when 1 am amused. Id There was someüthing about her eyes-
ras to for 'ly wondering what on earth it can ail mean rather regretful tone. Odd, isn'tit? So uncommon I was think- muses Brandy, still regretul.
ast[riFnceGsîtn l aaes fomru-cmpniv u ear a-na sosn, rsuti, l g ofisOrnltncos0ftainyufregewsImanale. "iea Jsayttn bu awhen the door opens, andI o on the thresh- "Weil, I'm sure sie ought to regard me lng Of pour costumea siour figura generally ."'Eyelashes, I suppose ?"

FA LoING SICK SoES old appears the recreant knight himelf in now with a favorable eye," eays Fancy, with a on that hast festiveoccasion wien I hat ti- " Sometimes ".-sadly-" she had itrenr
R- propria persona. liglit laugh. Sho has, of course, long ere tis er-pleasure of seeing you. If I were ou. them. T hey looked genuire; itla isard i

mark on Permanently Cured-no 1mmet . bugS y one Fancy flusihes warmly, and, rising extends confided to him the entire story of the grand You know," with another and a still more belive they were the other thing."
5 G bri Infillible Fit I'owtle-,. To convnce to him long before he roachess her-with a reconciliation scenoe, of the triomphant meuns offensive chuckle, I shouldn't go lu for "Crocodi e's tars; onions," elorte

suffereristhattesepowtderswilldoall wecliLm view to keeping him at a proper distance-a by which it was effecteu, and of ber own Royalty again. It didn't fityou. Iexpect friend, unrelentingly.
for them we will send them by mael,postpala, nd e lips are univ. ous part erein. Juttnk, you aren'testined to grace a throne ; so, if tgAndwhenshe smiled---
a free Trial lbox. As Dr. Goutlard 1.s the only msd anindy ad. irlp r no.goI we prheqarol nd tJspte all abfout you aewsfor the future chuck it op. "T hwhrteh--

Ns ° ecal stutyand abu a"ur"knowietisetis ciu- 'n eam se esary ky made suas greatihaste," some absurd matter, and-" Your sceptre didn't by ny means 'show the ie Shelooke-1 as if sse meant to say-
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